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IpLIDGE..-Wc, the underaignoit, do0 agree, thiattwoçwiii Rot use no iltiflg Liqtiors as a fleverage. nor7%affi£ la thcsn; that wve will flot provhtta thom as an article of Entertalnment, ixor fort persc>ns fia our Urni-
ploymenit; and that ln ail SaItable ways %Ve wtll dt*oountonance thoir ue trouaghout ioi cornuu unity.
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The Moral Niagara. jinteilectual, moral, and spiritual life, in th-at Niagara of. in-
(Fi-ont the .Neto £îglcnd Diadein.) temperance wvbich flows throtigl tie huiis and valleys ofthkisJmundane, lifé.

The ]ate ac.-iàent at Niagara Falls, by which the soul of But out coinparison fails us ini the oiliset, as wve consider
a cbild %vag released [rom our comparative wvorm-like pilgri- thse disparity or numberg in the vichims of those two destrue-
mage t1irougli file eartis, to the bîitteifly collection and dis- tive agents. mlile those or t1le firsi are sow few, tisat vie
tbuvtio of spiatual sweets in tise Angel %vorld, bas brought fail at the momwent to recahl more than îhree, those of file
teoour recollectiouî ap accident on (tie samie seene whicli oc- last are computed only by tluoususnds. Ilow mach more pro-
curred soenemontbs sirîce. .vident are mers against the evils which nre merely pisysical,

Thse case %vas that of an individual, %vlte, attempting to and therefore transient in tlsieir ûffec (q, Ilian against those
pass front the Canada to thse American side of the river,, Whose restults go with uis far int lternity ! We may alse
above tise rapids, was gradually drawus by the current so far remeniber, that whihe there may be caes in tvlauch it rsight
dovn the river, as to rendier escape impossible, and destruc- (levolve .upon one as a duty to e'.JPoSe him:,elf to imminent
(ion by passing over (lie Falls the resîîht. danger in crossing tlîe Niagara of waters, %ve cqn coniceive

Asimple reference to the incident is, doubuless, sufficiesît of nont, which vwotld calit ipon hîisn so mîuclî, as to faste off
to bring its particuîlars immediately before thse mid of thse that spirituîal cateact wluich lias diowriied the souls of thout-
reade. It is usot therefore our intention in referring to itte adso strong-liearted and *Je-nsinJed men ,-ren vell
attempt a pictire of the jîrogress of thse startling -tragedy caPaîble, if wouldi seem, of fording even the mental rapide
fromn its commencement te its close,-of the entire absenice ofî'nte mPerance!
of-fftîter ilistrst with vihich the victimt pustied bis frarh' Our parallel diverges a-ain as ive consider (bat înost me-
bark'frora the §hore,--or of tise care-dispelling beiuties oflancbol fart, that w ile 'upon, the zotiise of the fast rnen-
nature, or the ahsorbing irîterest of some engrossing affair of' toe apids ive ueiscover mally ilho make it the'-,r business
tisa businees or rbimance of lifé, which may so far have en-ofif(oemtes(omakupnisraceouwtr,

itranced bis at ('ntioii as te render it capable of distraction~ u tes~h ~ieadmna lduefo ocrgtuswbe tie fc~tlst spebumn efors lon coldwho may bave obtained a fottho!d tipoti (he terra firma ofhim from is t ibe detthtsucuon( îhaitefot ar ound Toa bstinence asgaiuî into thectteut ot indulgence ; Iluere%,recue Tota Armtetril etuto owihataon
tand beneath wvas . îutrrying bim, %%ould not &;down"- from lits is bardly a man to be found in any counmunity, Mieo %votld

aYi r e weeiultots not exert bis utmost pcovers to rescrie a brother on hiiý course
Neitiser ar eeua otewnrk of attending isim as -he to tise CatIs of tise Niagara of waters.

aus gritdually compe-lled to admit tise inwelcome brutis, (bat Btorprallilcnvges epce.
.hiè.utinosFqtrength musb stîccuirnib telie forces of destruction Occasion-ahly sippin- off a lItte %vine, innocent in 4tself
by wbicb hin feather-like skiff is being h rried to a most w.re it not for tise faital current to whlui ibils the precursor,
tnuooked for launcis! Nor may we accompany liirn and is thse stiglît eddy in tise river ahove (lie rîpids in tise river
portray file minglcdl feelings of wvonder and fear, hope and of Interaperance,, so trivial and so transienit lit Its effects as to
determined energy' witb which-abaîdoied hy bis boat- attract no notice. And tise social meetinug, accidentai or
t9sich some nualicious rock had shattered at a blow, he re- otberwise, ini which tise song, flue jest, thec story and thse toast
iiéwedly abtempts (o arrest liii progress to tIse faIls, by ob- exhilerate thse intellect, arnd distraci its attention front tise
taiuîing hold upon sorte one of the nimmercus rocks with wbich gradtially increasing effects whicli are thseir certain con-
thibrapids are studded. StilI less cao we tell of those tran- comitants are not waîating a likeness in flie exci!ing,

llient tbrills of joy with wbicb. once lie raised bimself, ap- and iotoxicating motion andl scenery of tIse nearer approacis
eren((y sectire, tipon one of those slippery rock projections, te tise rapids of thse river. Ani] if -ut be riot indeed a paradox

:nstartîy to be burried on bis couise : and again arrested bis to say tbat tisere is auuy parallel in inteuîsity. of unterest (o
svney by momtentarily clinging te one of the piles of the tise condition oh the young man jusb apîîroachîing tise scene
bservatory Bridge, and inivardly res1îonded to tise congra- of the great struuggle of hîfe, when hie tinds bimself ini tise

nilatory shout of tise excited spectators on tise shsore. Least power of tise ourrent of tiîtemp)era-.ice, susrrounded ius ait di-
f al] sall 've atteunpt tise eofer.;of that last look of intelli- rections by dliffTuslties wvhii baffle debcripiton, struxghing
eQce, mingingaîl tise emotions of tIse qoul and reminiscetices against tbem at one trîne, and seemilt- to be -ainiog distalce
f LIfe in one heartful exptression, wvith ivhich, abandoning upon tise course tipiard to safetyatdtanîeroin

Ifurther effort for hope of rescue, he yields hirnself to tise greund and uespairing of escapse, nerving bîmself c.nce moreè
ecree Vs,'hich latînches hiùn over (liai itinite precipice, iuîto to thse struggle againsî habit, physical, moral, and mental,
be eternal (bunder storm below !arid again compelled te abandon resistance and bousnd forward

Wa have anotiser %vork before lis, sisadowved in our lîead- to destruction ;-his boat of repubation dashed te atoms by
ngIt is, %vihh rucis stscceçs aq we may, to draw tise hike- somne wickgd isasd, tise friends of res.pectability slipping from

IeSs wiiv exists between tise destruictions of isumnan pîsysi- bis embrace when be appeals Lo them for lîelp, arnd ratiser
tailife in tisis material Niagara, and thse overwbeiming of acceleratin bis descent ; tbe emnotions of stern resolve,


